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Charleston and Darlington Wheel into
Line.

The election for Representatives
fro Charfeston county, and for a
Senator from Darlinoton county came
ofW on last Tuesday, the 26i,h ilt aid
as had boon anticipated, resulted in
signal victory for the Democrats. In
Charleston county the Democrats
spurner4 a compromise with the Ra-
dicals and put a straight ticket in the
field, which was triumphantly elected
by about 8,000 majority. The Radi.
'Cals, after failing in their compromise
ticket, throw up the sponge and re-
tired from the contest donoralizod,
innking no organized effort to oloct a

tickot, a large majority of them ro.

maining away from the po]IH, whilo
many of thom wont forward and
voted the Democratic tickot. The
abstinence of tho Radicals from vot-
ing ta either an evidence of their weak
ness or a ruse tG lull the Democrats
into a belief that they are scouro
in the future, in order to suppris
them and carry the municipal oec.
tion in the city this fall, and the
general election in the county the fall
following. We are sure the good
Democrats of Charleston will be on the
alert and not allow the Radicals to
gain any advantago of thom in the
next elections by their seoming in..
difference in this.

In Darlington, Capt. Colcor, the
Democratic nominee was elected with-
out much opposition, and we heartily
congratulate the good people of Char-
loston and Darlington upon their
complete victor. and deliverance from
carpet-bag rule. The sea board at
last has answered the bugle call from
the mountains.

Hayes and the Republican Party.
President Hayes has issued an or,

der forbidding Fecoral ofllco-holders
taking an active part in politics, and
the assessment of oftico-holders and
employees for political p)urploses, stat.
ing that politicashall not be a requisite
to Governmcnt employment. The Rad
ical politicians, who road their death
knell in this order, if it should be car-
riod out, are revolting, and theo Pros-
idont will evidently have a stormy
time in porfecting his civil sorvico ro.-
form measures- Airoady the rep)ubli-
cans of Illinois, in their 8tate conven-I
tion, have refused to endorse his South-
ern policy by a three-f'ourths vote. in
the New Hamphiro Legislature, a ro-
solution endorsing the President's ac-
tion in the romoval of the United
States troops and the restoration of
self-governmont in Florida, Louisia na
and South Carolina, was defeated by
a strict party vote, all the Republicans
voting against it. There is evidently
a fight brewing between Hayes and
his party, but which will come out
victorious Is a question of the future.

4Ohiory" Carpenter in trouble Again.
Thbe joint investigating committe,

noQw in 8ession, in Columbia, in their
investigation discovered, on the 27th
ult., the evidence of a swindle by
wich the State was mulcted of $1,200,
in 1872. Two pay certificates for re-
spectively $95 and $55 were issued to
the proprietor of the Columbia Daily
Union on account of public printing.
Upon examination, it was found that
each certificate had been raised by the
the amount of $600, by the addition of'
the figure 6 before the figures 95 and
55. The fraud was so glaring that L.
Cass Carpenter was at once airrotd
on the cbarge of forgery, and hold in
bail of $2,000 for a preliminary exam-
ination before Trial Justice Marshall
last Friday. Subsequently the com,
mittee discovered evidences of more
fraud by the same party by which lhehad received $3,260 for advertising theidentical laws for which he had al,%
ready received *1,850. On the prelim-.
inary examination, he was hold in
ball of $3,000 for hits appearanco be-
fore Judge Kershaw In the Court of'Sessions in Columbia this week.

Yellow Jack.
A dispatch to the board of healthNew Orleans,.dated the 27th ult. says:

That there havo been 188 deaths in
the past two weeks from yellow feover
t the inilitary hospital a hundred
sie from Havana. This is the only
plu. Iih the tropics where fever has
smad, Its ajpearance.
TheBHamptoat Democrat has boon

vhanged to?"The Colleton Demnocr tn

at ' Sag ton."
jIn cot icleQt4e 4d

Couri ugges hat if, ti 'o6nnjis-.
slon, poin tthe t se"ion
of the islat , to i tigate 0he
irdob ness o e Sta have it 'n
tiir or to I sit Now York, to -

amino the bonds, it would would be
cheaper for the bondholders there to
pay the expenses of the Commission
than to ship their bonds to Columbia;
and says the suggestion is. worthy the
consideration of the Commission. 'the
Commission, undoi' the provisions 'Z
the joint resolution creating it, cannot
sit anywhere except in Columbia, but
we think it would have boon well to
have given the Commission power to
visit Now York in the progress of
their work, if they should doom it to
the interest of the State to do so, and
so expressod ourself at the limo of the
passage of the resolution. But the
Abbovillo Medium, tho only journal in
tho State which advocates squaro out
repudiation, thinks the suggestion of
the News and Courier a "cool propo-
Pition" in favor of the bondholders,
and concludos its comments thoron
by the following unkind and ungenors
ous fling at thoso inembors of the
Legislature who advocated the uphold-
ing of the honor and credit of the
State. The Medium says:

"if it is so that the body of tho bon-
dod debt is hold by New York brokors,
then the pion of tho appropriationits,
in the recent sossion of'tho~lOgislature,
tlhat tle treasury would bo flooded
with cou p0n8, if the interest on the
public debt was not specifically pro-
vided for, falls flat to tho ground, and
it appears that tho advocates of the
8270,000 tax levy either did not know
what they wore talking about or that
they were playing into the hands of
the bondholders against the interostis
of the taxpayers and tho honest crod-
itors of the State."
"The advocates of the $270,000 tax

levy" did know what "they woro
lalking about," and woro not "playing
nto the hands of the bondholdersi
igainst the interests of the taxpayers
uind the honest creditors of' the State," r

is the Medium would have its renuders
aclievo. The prevention of' the flood%

ng of the treasury with coupons was t
mot the only argument used in f;avor t

>f levying the tax to meet the interesti
)n the bonded indebtedness, wvhen as,
aertained to be legitimate. The t

strengthening of Hampton's ad mi ois, t

tration, the rest.oration of the'
wred it of the State, and the placing

>f tbo Democratic party beyond the t
ho possibility of'za(defeat in tho next )
'lection, by avoiding an enOrmous tax
evy just before the election, was a t
tigher consideration, and those who 6
idvocatod the 6270,000 levy are ncit,h- <
ri dnpes or fools, as .implied by the l
angulage of the Medium.

Hubbard Arrested.
A w~arrant was recently forwarded1

romn Pickons County, directed to Jus-
lice Marshall, of this city, against4
[ohnm B. .i[ubbard, a Deputy United
states Marsbal, stationed at this point.
['ho charge made against fubbard
,vas that of assault and battery with

ntent to kilt upon a white man, Mr.
i. M. Porter, who resides' in Pickens
LDounty. Justice Marshall demanded
1500 bail of the a.ccused, and he beingunable to secure a bondsman wassommitted tojail-Columbia Registor.

The Fire Fiend.
A terribly (destructive fire occurred

in St,. Jothn's, Newv Brunswick, on the
20th uilt, destroying over half the
city. A telegram dated Juno 21st
says:

"St. John's is almost totally do-
stroyed All the public buildings are
burneod. Few business houses are left.
Fully one half of the residences are in

ashes. 15,000 people are homeloss--

Women and children are ini the streets

crying for bread. Thirt,een dead

bodies haive been recovered-many

others are missing. The area burned

covers 500 acres. Loss estimated at

$15,000,000. Insurance, $6,000,000.
The only Amerienn^risks are: .mtna,
$22,000; Hartford, $200,000; Phonix,
of Brooklyn, *60,000." Aid for' the
sufferers has been sent from various
points in the United States.
A fire occurred in Marblehead,

Mass., on the 25th ult,, d9stroying
72 buildings, including all the large
shoe ihanufactorios, except thro.-
Hlundredse of men and Women are
thrown out of employment. 'I ho loss
is a half million.

Southern Cultivator.
This sterling agricultural magasine,

for July, has boon received, replete, as
usual, wit,h valuable information to
the planter. Send your subscript,ion
to WV. L. Jones, Athens, Ga. Price
$2.19 por,annum in advance, posingo
puidCi

.ege"qrated Caroliw.
dolhe al*vo head, the*harle
ou nal 4"Commerce is

4 f P'phies of our gg la
and in its issue orie 14

in nt vo fi4tio followig ske'i
6f oprosontativo Bradley of thi
County:

THE RON. D. F. BRADLEY,
Of Pickens, was born September 501
1842, in Pickens County, S. U., anl(
received In .youth such .an educaUoi
at the schools in the commd'nity af
fr4ed. Ho studied only tbe Englil
branches, and never had the advan-
tages of a collegiate education. H
went to Florida in 1859, and remained
in that State till tho breaking out o
the war, when he entered the arny
as a private, in May, 1861, in the Pen
sacola Riflo Rangois, Company A
Second Florida Regiment. H1e par-
ticipated in all the battles of that fa-
mous regiment, oxcopt when disabled
by wounds. Under the act of thc
Confederato Congress awarding me
dais to those who ditinguished then-
solves in battlo, he was awarded a
medal for gallantry in the battlo of
Seven Pines, and his name placed on
tho roll ofionor aid publiishod in the
Richmon( 1plers. The medals, how-
ever, Voro nover iksucd to the sul-
diers. 110 VasH 111(C orderly sergeilt
of his conpaiy in 1862; was soveroly
wounded in the right shoulder in the
Seven Days battle,at Frasier's Farm,
and was absent, from hi3 regiment
sixty days in consequence. lie re-

joined his command at Malrtinsburg,
Va. After tho Maryland campaignhe was unaniimously elected second
iieutenait of isi comnipany -An 1863,rand commanded the company till dis
ibled by wounds, and retired from
Active field service. He was in com
nand of tho company in the battle of
le Wilderness; was wounded in the
lip, but remained on the field till his
eft arm was shattered by a minnie
)all, when he was carried off, and had
iis arm amputated the same day. At-
,or rocovering, he was assigned tomnrolling duty, and ordered to report
o General Miller at Tallahasseo, Fla.,ind reached Columbia, en route, but
n consequence of "Shorman'8 march
o the sea," was prevented from reach
ng his destination. l3 returned to
uis home in Pickens County, and re,.

named until tho war was over. After
lhe close of tihe war lhe went to school,
nd theni commenced teaching and
tudying to improve his o.neua
ion. In 1868 he was nominated by
he county Democoratic convention
er county school commissioner, and
lected. lie was nominated and o0..
cLod to the same office in 1870-72 by
he Democrat.ic party, and elected to
lhe Logislat.ure in 1874, and re--clectod
ra 1876. 110 took ch'Lrge of the P'ICK-
N8 SE~NTINEL as5 editor in 1871, and
ontinued to conduct that journal up
o the dato QI the last campaign.

A meeting of the State Grange will
ako place at Anderson C. H. oni the
th of AuigusL next. Members of the
rder nro urged to attend, and the
mublio generally aro invited.
Under the recent act of the Lo,e;slature, we notice that~ the white

nilitia in many part.s of theo State is

>Oing rapidly organized. Can't Pick,.
ms get up a "milish?" Suppose the

PIckens Rifle Club,disbanded by Grant
and Chamberlain last fall, reorganize

rnd tender themselves to the Governor
and go in as a part of the regular ml-

lta. What say you company.

A destruetivo storm has passed ovet
port,ions of Ohio and Illinois, doing
incalculablo damage to the growing
crops.

Tile latest programme of the ad

ministration is to give Postmnaste:

General Key the Supreme Judgeship
General Pillow the mission to Mexico
and Bristow the Circuit Judgeship
Tyner will then become Postmaste
General.

The Republicans stole the Presiden
oy, and then their President st,ole Lh
Democratic platform to carry out hi
Southern policy and civil service re
reform;

Waihalla has lost the .Nowberr
College, but the good citizens of tha
place are determined to have anothe
college, and subscribed over $10,00
in one day as an endowmont fund.-
The New berry College goes back t
Newberry to try its fortunes one
more at that place.

'1 hero is a general educational re
vival in North Carolina since the Do
mocrats came into power. One c
their first acts was to establish tw
normal schools for the training c
teachers, one for each race, and Lb
newspapers give abundant proof tha
the people are very generally waklnj
up to the advantages of the commoi
school system atid anxious to impro?
it.

Capt. WVm. Choice, one of th
most prominent mon of Greenville, i
dad

A Don tic Xesting.
WI aswrtpd good a or

Sith M ssm. Oo Imorris 1, ylr,
'dond Bak rn h iflod

I ir intervtioo t e on 1nd.t the
emocrati gat

* ing a4 Wl*ps u.,
s phur Springs next month, which

promises to be large.
Gov. HAMPTON ON SOUTH CAROLINA

PiosprcTs.-On his way to Auburn,
Governor 1ampton conversed wit,h a
Herald reporter on the situation' in
South Carolina, and gave a ohearing
account. He &ays that all classes of

Ithe people are contented and secure
in their rights; that the colored poo,
plo have once more gone to work;
that a fair proportion have boon ap%
pointed to offices, and that all pros-
cription for any cause has disappear--
ed. That all parties are now 'agrood
upon the wisdoin of the policy which
gave the State self government; and
he anticipates a considerable omigra.
tion into the State, being in the re.
ceipt of numerous letters of inquiryoun thO subject of lands. The credit
of the Stato, he says, will be honestly
maintained, and all its debts paid. All
this sooms a little hard on the people
who oppose the President's Southern
policy. But such is life.-New York
Herald.

Many a woman thinks sh3 can do
nothing without a husband, and when
dhe gets one, finds she can do nothingwith him.
The Baptist Theological Seminary

has been removed from Greeville to
Louisville, Kentucky.
The Turko-Itussian war is pro-

gressing elowly. The Russians have
crossod the Danube, but no decibive
battle has been fought yet.

TiE CROP.-After copious and
seasonable showers for several days,
t,he clouds cleired away last Sundaiy
night, since which time the wveathor
has been dry and warm. Corn is
growing finely. Cotton is reported
geSnrally na~doi tolralyl.The.
most serious complaint isi that the
crop is from two to three weeks back-
ward. Wheat and oats are being rap
idly harvosted, and already the hum
of the throshing machine is heard in
the land. Thei wheImat crop~is fulfilling
the expectations of the farmers and
we have board of but little being in--
jured by the ras.-Yorkvillv Enquir
or.

The voters of the vairioustownships
of Ubester county will soon be called
upon to decide in reference to the mio.
montous question of' "fonco" or no
lance." The colored 1)eop)1 aro,.for
the most part, opposed to any change
in the present fence law, but, with the
help of' some colored votes, the w~hitos
expect to triumph at the polls, and in
the future be troubled with no more
fencing, save fore stock. There are
two or three townships in which the
negro vote predominates to su'ch an
extent that t,he wise measure of no
fence mnay be defeated.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
For' Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds,

~Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthma,

5 xd Consumption.
S The reputation it has nttnined, in conseqjuence os
the mnarvelIouis cures it has produced (during the
last half century, is a suillict assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize the happicsi
results that can be desired. In nlmost every
section of country there are pecrsons, publicly

r known ,who have bcen restored from t.lnrming ami

0 even desperate dlisenses of the lungs, by its use.

,All who have tried it,acknowledge its suigeriority;
and where its virtues are known, no one) aesitatee
as to what medicine to emp)loy to relieve tihe dis,

0 tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec-

tions. CHEnRRY PECTORAL always affords in,
stant relief, nnd performs rapId cures of the
milder varieties oftbronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress.
IIng diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of
SChildhood, it is invaluale; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restoredl to health.
This medicine gains frionds at every trial, as

the cures It Is constantly producing are too rc-
Smarkabie to be forgotten. No family should be
without It, and thoso who have once used it
never winl.
Eminent Physicians throughout the country

3 prescribe It, and Clergymen often recommnd it
from their knowledge of its efrects.

, Dr. JL C. AVER & CO,, Lowell, Man.,

Practical- and Analytical Chemists.sol4) )Y ALLj nnr*Ier EThuvunrFne :

Aoo Ora Old is beirg d
v e0er county, Tennfa-
e k a monced as enllv
a 6 nd is- n bontinued witl
g to r ess 0e, the wokE
y 1idin r 500 5,000 barrels be-fore pe (Wing out.

Musical. and. Sabboti Suhool Con,
vention will be held with Mt. Tabor
church, two miles South of Central,
commencing on Friday before the 5th
Sabbath in July instant. Every Sing[ig 8"o'6i6 d bbab SMboo!
in the County are entitled to two de.
legate, and,we ask thon to send thom
with certificates of their appointments
and they will be cordially received.
By ojpdor of the President.

W. G. FIELD, Sec'ry.

EASLEY HOTEL.
-0-

THIS POPULAR HOTEL, which has been
closed ashort time, is now re,opened for the
a commodation of the traveling public. The
rooms are well furnished, the table supplied
with the best in the market, and no pains
spared to render guests comfortable.

Tranbient Board, $2.00 per day; perma-
nent, Board, $18.00 per month. Patronage
of the public solicited.

MRS. SOPHRONA NIX.
June 28, 1877 42 3m

nuIBELLI MARTIN & 00v
REALERS IN

GROCERIES,
IIARDWARE,

BOOTS,

SHOES,
&c.

headquarters for

Cheap Goods.
Will oxchango Goods for anyl3 kind of
Country Produce.

EASLEY STATION, 5. 4..
SJuno28,1877 42

VEGETIN' .

RE~V. J. P. LUDLO)W WV IJTES:
178 BALTIC 8TnIEET, lIIooKI,YN, N. Y ,

Nov. 141, 1874. f1I. R. STr.vens, Esiq.
Dear Sir--from personal benefit receivedl byit.s use, as well as fromt personal knowledgeof those wht ose cures thereby have seen ed al-,

most miracueilous, 1 can most hieartily and sin,-
cerely recomndI( the Vegetine for the comn-plaints which it is claimed t.o enr-e.

JAMIES P LUDLOW,
Late Pastor Calvary Baptist Church.

Bacramnejto, Cal.

VEGETINE.
SIIE RESTS WVELL.
SOUTa POLt.I), Me., Oct 11, 1876.Mit. Hi. R. STEVENiH-Dear* Sir: I have beensick two years with the liver complaint, andduring that time have taken a great many dlif-

rerent medicines, but none of them did me
any good. I was restless nigh ta, and had no
appetite. Slince taking the Vegetine I rest.wel11, and relish my food. Oan recommend the
VegetIne for what it has done for me. Yours
respectfully, Mrs. ALBE1RT RICKER.
WItness of the above.

Mr. Gao. M. VAUGHAN, Melford, Mass.

VEGETINE.
GOOD FORL THLE CHILDREN.

BOSTON hOME, 14 TYLER STREET, }
Boston, April 1876JHI. R. STEVEN-Dea, Sir: We feel that thechildren in our home have been greatly bene-fited by the Vogetine you have so kindly givenus from time to time, especially those troub-led with scrofula. 'With respect,

Mrs. N. WORMELL, Matron.-

VEGETINE.
REV. 0. T. WALKER, SAYS:

PRovanENcE, 1.1., 164 Transit Street.H. IR. 8TEVENss, Esq--I feel bound to ex-
press with my signature the high value I
place upon your Vegetine. My family have
used it for the last two years. In nervous
debility it is invaluable, and I recommend it
to aIll who may need an invigorating, reno-
vating tonic. 0. T. WALKER, FormerlyPastor of Bowdoin-squaro Church, Doston.

VegetIn e.
NOTHIING EQUAL TO iT.'

SOUTn SALEM, Mass , Nov. 14, 1876.
Mr. HI. R. STEvEN-Dear Sir: I have been

troubled with 8crofumla, Canker, and Liver
Complaint for three years. Nothing ever did
me any good until I commenced using the
Vegetine. I am now getting along first-rate,aud still using the VegetIne. 1 consider there
Is nothing equal to it for such complaints.-
Can heartily recommend it to everybody.--Yours truly, Mrs. LIZZIE M. PACKARD,No. 10 Lagrange Street, South Balem, Mass.

Vegetinie,
RIECOMMEND 1T HEARTiLY.

SOUTH BOSTON.
Mr. STEvaNs-Dear Sir: I have taken sev,

eral bottles of your Vegetine, and amt con-

vinced it Is a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia.

Kidney Complaints, and General Debility of
the system. 1 can hearilly recommend It toall sufferers from the above complaints. Yours

respectfully Mrs. MUNROE PARKER.

Vegetlne
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston Mass.
VEGETINE is Sold by All Druggists.

.June 21. 18t77 41 4
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O &JEXA ER HAVE
this day associated ith them

Mr. J. FRANK FOLGER,
as a third partnor, and
will continue tho mors

cantilo business
under the name

and istylo
OF

THEY RESPECTFULLY ASK
the continued patronage of their

frionds, and roquost all to
give thom a call be,

fore buying, as

they are

Boiling

DOOD AT "HAD-TIM" 3W,
Partios indobted to IIAGOOD & AL4

EXANDER on accounts,
must closo thoM by caMh,

bartor or noto, as

their old busi-
noss must be-
settled up.

Juno 7,1877 39

STOP!
t

AT THE

ZL05WULLM WGTRL
UREENVILLE, S. C.

A. M--SPEIGHTS, Proprietor.
VED,BELILS IN THE ROOMS.
June 14, 1877 d0

DEN I'ISTRY.
-0---

PiIiE undersigned is located at Central, andIislprepared at all times to dispatch work
wir h, neatnescs. Special attention to SETING
or RESETING ARTIFICIAL T'EETHI, either
t emporary, partial or permianent. Filling
done with neatniess. All the material. com-
monly used in filling,

GlEO. BOROUGHS1, Dentist.

June1 14, 1877 40) 6m.
Notice !

ALh4persons having demands against theEstate ofSaralr Burgess, deceased, will
prieet thiem to the unadersigned properlyaitestedl; and those indebted to ti .Estate
will please set tle at once.-

.June 28, 1877 4.BA3Izr

The Attention of Farmerts is
Called to Our

A MEI~CAN Mammoth Rye; or Diamond
.L Wheat, for Fall or Spring sowIng. 4

new variety, entirely -tiitnct from the, com-
mon rye or any other grain ever introduced.
it. was tirst found growing wild on the Humi-
boldt River, Nevada, ince which time it has,
been successfully cultivated wherever tried.
It yields from sixty to eighty bushels to the
acre- Mr. A. J. D'uf'ur, United Ftat.es' Cen-
tennial Commissioner from Oregon, asserts
that he has known it to yield eighty seven and
a half bushels to the acre. It was awarded
the highest and only premium at the United
States' Centennial exposition, and pronounced
the finest and only grain of the kind on ex-
hibition.

It has been grown as a Fall and 8p qg
grain withI equal success. gWSingle ga
measuring one half inch in length, an~ the
average close to that.

Price per package 25 cents; Five paokains
$1.00; One dozen packages, $2 00. Bent posnt
paid by mail. Agents wanted everywhere to
introdluce this wheat.
gihbNor.E.-We are in no way conaected

with any other seed house in Cleveland or
Chattanooga.

All orders, let ters, etc,, shotild be plainly
addressed, thus:

S. Y. JIAINEJS & CO.,
Cleveland, Bradley Co. Tenn.

Branch haouse, Sweetwater, Monre,Co. Tepn.
Sample sent free on receipt of a three cent,

stamp,
June 14 1877 40 4.

STATE OF SOUTHl CAROCINA.
COUNTY OF PICKENS.

BY WV. 0. FIELD. JUDGE OF PnODATE.
YA hereas, WV. HI. Anderson, has appliedtoyme to grant him Letters of Adminisa
tration, upon the Estate and Effects of Mary
Anderson, deceased-
The kindred and creditors of the said Mary

Anderson, deceased, are therefore ote to be
and appear before me, in the Court of Probate
to be holden at Pickens C. HI., on Saturday,
the 7th day of July next, at 11 o'clock, a. mn.,
to show cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal t his, the

17th day of June A. D-, 1877.
WV. 0. FIELD, j.p.pr..

June21, 1877 41 8

N'OTIOE.N All persons having demands against the 4
Estate af Nathaniel Lynch, deceared, are re-
quested to prove th~e same before us,"and
those indebted to the said Estate, will come
forward and settle forthwith.

0. M. LYNCH ,.Eoe
J. T. BURD)1NE, E os

June 7, 1877 89 8
STOTICE OF FINAL METTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
Interested in the Estate of Elias Hiollings4
worth, deceased, that I will apply to W. 0.
Field, .Judge of Probate for Pickens County,
for a Final Settlement and discharge as
Executor of said Estate, on Saturday,
the 25th of August, 1877.

R. E. JIOLCOMBE, Exo'r.
Miyv2'1, 1877 :719


